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• "rift siirthautAieiNPAWS.'
FLrzialiMAWof Americans will he given to

the French government in the present crisis.
that any intelligent than lii

this country should regard the ferocious dema-

alnittb,44ltecliefortivithany feelings;but of
disgust and horror. Rochefort has striven

*ltb4fll'lds Might to inflame the passions of an
dultablepoop; toexcite- the lawless' 'mob to

insurrection and riot, sud.to burl France, into
arevointlon which conid only result in disaster
ter,the liherties of the people., ./(his ,designs`

Dad succeeded yesterday, and a really,formida-
bWinob lad•threatened, the'. safety, of Pails,
the government could bevel:lad but oni3 course
4pursne : the riot Mist have been Suppirossed:
forcibly afany,sacrifice. e would;hiye done
this in Philadelplda3 and it is the first duty of
authority anywhere, whether ,in free America
our despotic.France. If the troops bad swept

she streets with grapeshot, and destroyed •the
defenders of the barricades, •we '-could
I found-no fault with• the- act. There is not
any doubt-that the mass of the Parisian people •
deplored the recourse to inob-vfolenee, and for
She sake of the safety of . their persons and
property earnestly desired an emphatic asser-
tion oftl4 supreme anthority ofthe law. The
first duty of theGoVernment is to these citizens;
andit is certain;that the Emperor would not
have hieltated to perform this duty at any
myerifice, Fortunately there was no need to use
the Military force. .We cannot praise too

warn:4'olepatient moderation •that withheld
the:troops and left the settlement of the diffi-
malty entirely to the civil powers.' I,Tot• only
was.a ,serious cordlietpreventahy this policy,
but the dignity and authority of the Govern-
ment were more, surely vindicated than they
could have been :by an exhibition of reckless
violence.

The,crisis 'of the outbreak has passed'; Paris
is tranquil, and there is little danger of a repe-
titieriof the scenes ofyesterday. The prosecution
ofRochefort must now proceed, for the .Minis-
try cannot afford to 'retreat from their position
with respect to his seditious utterances. But
we thinkthat Gllivier and his colleagues' by
this outbreak have beon convicted of having
made a griettnis blunder. It Was a mistake to
pay any,officiaT attention to" Roche:fort's- vain
babbiings. That 'was what. he, earnestly de-
sired ; WithOut it be would have peen a non-
entity: :When the .Emperor permitted him to
come to—Paris, and refused to heed his foul
slandeii;she sank quickly inpopularestimation.
Theymitider of Noir gave him a 'lie*• oppor-
tunity;but ifthe Ministry bad proceededquietly
with theprosecution of Prince Bonaparte and
letRochefort alone, there would have been no
,tirouble.; Itwas plainly evident to the people
that the liberal reforms were to be
instituted with honesty and sincerity.
If, then, impartial justice had been
dealt to the guilty Prince, and it had
been made dear thatthe Government intended
to:proceed toward its object with a single re-
gard for the interestamf France, Rochefort
.might have shouted himself hoarse and there
would have been sone to heed him. He
courted persecution, longed for it, and would
have fallen into obscurity without it. If he is
convicted in the coming trial the wisest thing
for the Government to do, baying justified
itsclfp will be to pardon him, and treat him in
the..future withcontempt. France wants the
liberty of a et constitutional governtnent,
controlled by a responsible ministry, not the
Red RepUblican anarchy of which Rochefort is
the apostle.

TUB GEFULOP NORMAL.SCHOOL:
It will be a source of general satisfaction

that the Board -of Controllers of the -Public
Schools have taken up the urgent case of the
CAB' Normal School, and yesterday adopted
the report presented by Mr. Steinmetz, settingo 1•b the pressing Pecessity ,of an enlarged ac-
eo moda.tion forallot important department of

Khoo' system. The Board asks Councils
,to appropriate the northeast section of Penn

-*nate for the erection.of a suitable building
for,the Normal School, and .It, is difficult to
suggest any purpose to which that ground
Gould hebetter devoted. The Girls' Normal
School is an institution in which.. Philadelphia
already takes much pride, and which al-
ready exerts a Uglily beneficial in-
fluence upon our whole system of
popular education. But -it is crowded
away, at' present, in auobscure back street, in
a building wholly inadequate for its proper de-
mands, and its usefulness and efficiency are
dwatCed and cramped for wantofsuch a build-
ing ae would accommodate its classes, and
afforddoll scope for the development of the
adrnirahle system under which it is now con-
ducted. The mere mention of appropriating
one pfJhe Penn squares to this, or to any
worthy 4ohject, will, of course, rally a fierce
opposition on the pact of those who are op-
posed to &Utilizing any' public property unless
some , interest of their own' can be
promoted,at thesame tinffie. But if the mem-
bers of Ceutulits who really believe that educe-
tion;in its highest .attainahie foam, is a neces-
sity of an advancing civiNzation, and not
merely a luxurY of doubtfo‘l propriety, will
come manfully forward to fart her the ,request
of the Controllers, Philadelphi's may, in a
very short time, and' .at a very itaocierate ex-
pense, erect a monument to the calve of popu-
lar education, of which she 'will ,'e forever
proud, and a centre of educational i'efinenee,
whichwill he felt for good to the , latest Nenera-
tions of this community.

The Normal School Committee, in then* re-
port made yesterday, refer to the subject of the
overcrowding of the commencement occasiolLs
of the School, and adopt the .suggestion made*
by the BULLBTIN, tliat au admission fee be
demanded, in order to check the present tre-
mendous pressure for admission to these popu-
lar and attractive exhibitions. The Commit-
tee, however, carries this desirable reform a lit-
tle too far in recommending that the free admis-
sions shail be limited to the Board of Control-
lers. It elmuld be borne in mind by the gen,

tlemen of the School Biyard that these ,com-

mencement exerciseaV4 ttlier '
to the - seal; enterprise - and..ability et• the
teachers and pupil '4sftit6Norinal School. Tha
commencements priginated with them, and
yvreca!rte&Ol ;ithe `for seveca irears as
their own affair, until they grew„to an impor-
tance which ".Ihclirced the then" toittrollers to

lake them inand We peed ecareelysnggest
thatrieWoultl'ho intber tinrablotiS; as well es
ungallant, to exclude from thepriVileged class,
ou:tive6,maslont,itbose:who d 6 all the Worlti
and on whom their success depends. Nor do
we suppose that this ale 'the • intent of Mr.
Steinmetz's report: '.The'grathrating class and
the staff of the School should undoubtedly be ,
furnished with a moderate number' of adtnis-
sions, and her the " Dead-head-Line" should
be drawn

Not having seen the report of 'the Committee
in fulf, we imagine there must lye an error m
the statement ofsomeof the' morning papers
that it recoromends a return to the assembly-
room of the Normal School, for the ceretuence-'
silents. As that .roor will net. dontairt- the
pupils themselves, it is difficult, to see bow,it
can be made to serve the purpose of the' send-
annual commencements, even if they were cut
down to the most modest proportions. Possibly,
the report refers to the ,prospectiye assembly-
room hi the new building.

cerium PIJNIFIIIMENT BY MA-
• . '; • 410112.notarir. ,

The gallows is . a,.very revolting object i45.4
civilized spectatorzyinh au,more so, of .conifis,,
to the individual who •,is to leap from it, into;
eternity..: Death , recognized, from , the
earliest ages; as a proper punishment for MU";
'der. Brit the Modes of killing according to

law vary considerably.. After considering all
.the varionamddes legalized' indifferent Parts
Of the wdrld4anging, ilecapitatinv garriting,
Bari-kari,&c.-7wehaVe come the conclusion
that the.raost disgusting andbarbarous is the'
American and English mode—hanging., With
this concliiiimi,for a beginning,,as an Irish-
Man might say, the question as to the, best way
of putting a cOMlOnned man to death may. be
easily considered.'

TheThe gUilleitine 'is the •French niftchine for
Performing capital,,,punishment: dt: is a very
ingenious andsomewhatt.inpicate contrivance,
that does its work speedily and surely, no in-
stance.offailure or delay ever 'having come to
our knowledge. But it has 'associations con-,
nected with the period of its 'invention and the
frightful' workit did among women and children

,

as well ai men, in tiro first French Revolution,
that make modern human and humane beings;
Outside of France,.shrink from, its adoption.
•The garrote,or garrotevile of Spanishcountries,
by which a condemned man, faStened securely
Ma seat, is quickly, quietly and ,surely choked
to death, seems to be better than either hang-
ing.or guillotining. There is no dangerof the .
shocking scenes that sometimes occurfrom the
breakindor slipping of the rope in hanging;
and there is none of Allot particular horror that
must always attend the severing of the, heag
from tbe body, as in, the girillotine. Of the.,
orieotal legal, methods or, putting people to
death, we have nothing to say as favorable as
vvlat may be said of either the 'French- or the
Spanish method. , .

But neither one of these 'meets entirely the
requirements ofa civilized age: This prog,res-
sive and enlightened. ArderiCaii nation, whose,
ingenuity andhumanity are alike, distinguished
ought, to be able to devise ;some contrivance
forallicting capital punishment better than •
any yet, -invented. if criminals must be
killedr the killing ought to be as quietly and
quickly done as possible. .A cendemned
scoundrel like Troppman,or Probst, or Arthur
Spring,•ought, to' have no cereinony around his
death-scene:; for some of such scoundrels go:
off, Iv the rope or theknife, in a sort of apoth-
eosis, the prospect of which is almost glorious
to n . depraved mind. , Guillotine or gallows.
becomes a step to that notoriety which a vul-
gar•brute prizes as much as life. Now if any
American of ingenuity. could contrive a ma-
chine by which capital punishment could be
made simple, easy, sure, and at•the same time

, utterly Ignominious, he would deserve a re-
ward surpassing those given to the inventors of
either the garrote, or_ the guillotine. At any
rate, the barbarous rope ought to be abolished.

finally, I am bound to aeknowioiaes gear
VatibikthOXKICYbi killik.6l,,AittVotidediatabf ,
~vahleh, are perfectly imperious, and among
them none 112QTO spAbornAhp,avottianco of just
such;an indulgence a@,-your-meoffork-to me.
Ifesi, pleasantare such oceaslona; bat to men
p:/ns, ninety, they Are not allowable

I have the honor, to remaii, year' vtulalient
iferVant, ' ' Ironson 'I3INNET.

Horatio GatesJones,
-7-..•* •

a rug LEVAL, isibiont
• Hereafter, Under, the'recent 'deeision Of the

Supreme Court givett by Chief justice.Chase,noMore ,legal tender notes canbe issttedby the
00Yernment; and contracts. ,priOr, to
Febrtittry . 25, 1602, ire to be payable in Coin.
Ttvo eery imp:Jetta pointS, heretnfore in dis-

Preo•tire tbs Settled. .The settlelnea seems
likely to facilitate and bring tie nearer to a re-
sintiptio'n'nf specie payments; and the sooner
the resumption comes, the easier will it be to

qomplY with'the terlns of the decision relating
to contracts prior to 1802. It becomes a qua•
t:iOn whether the former holders' of State, mu-
ideipal or corporation bowls, dated prior to
February 25,1602, and Which' hive been paid;
principal and interest, or either, in green-
backs, may not have a claim for the dif-
ference .bet Ween ,greenbaeks and 'gold. The
State ofPennsylvania, for instancs?paid most
of its old debt, a few years ago, andissued new
bonds, which are,of eiturse not affected by the
recent decislort Other State, municipal and
corpozation bonds have also matured and been
paid in greenbacks, which, if Judge Chase's
decision bad been made earlier, would have
had to be paid in gold. The interest on the old
State debt was also paid, for several years, in
greenbacks. Might not the parties to whom
such interest was paid have a claim upon the
State for the difference between greenbacks
and the then market price of gold?, The.deci-
sion may open up'a good, deal of, 'litigation on
this and numerous similarcases.- But itis well
that it has beenmade, and would have been
better if it had been made earlier.

What does May*Fox propose to say or do
about the presentment ofthe GrXnd'Jury touch-
ing the eondition of his station-houses? That
body has officially denounced them for their
filthy condition, and presented one of them, in
Fifteenth street, as a nuisance.. Mr. 'Fox will,
of course, say, that it is not his fault. He will
endeavor to '‘Shift the responsibility upon the
Police''Committee of Council, .or upon any
one else on whom he thinks he ean..lay it.
But the disagreeable fact remains that the re-
sponsibility is wholly his WM. With &very.
considerable flourish of trumpets,, Mr. Fox
visited these station-houses, some months ago,
made speeches to the men and held • out the
idea that the police stations were to be kept
in a neat and orderly He
set, „forth . ... . a .. Police. . :which
enjoins upon the 'Chief., of Police
the duty of periodical inspections and reports
of the condition of the . station-houses, and
holds the Lieutenants "responsible for the
Good order and eleanliriess" of the sanie..And
now the Grand Jury comes forward and in-
forms the public that' MaYor'F:ox's station-
houses are common nuisances. The fact is
one of those ug,ly,unanswerable ones that form
She strongest, argument_ in favor of a good
Metropolitan Police.

l'hiladelfhia needs the reform Of' such a
police as is provided for by the bill now -before
the Governor, and it cannot be too deeply re-
gretted that the engineers of that 'bill have
loaded it with the cOnditionsthat tie up the
hands of itsfriends from its support.

The Stier Course of Lectures
The fourth lecture of the second series of

the Star Course will be delivered at the Aca•-
dczny of Music to-morrow night, by Al ev. E.
Chapiii, D. D. The theme will be " The Roll
of Honor." Dr,,Cbapin,ls,well known to ,our
readers as one ofthernost eloquent and gifted
pulpit orators ,tbe country, and he is sure to
present in an. attractive form any subject
which ho selectS for a theme. The discourse
which is announced for to-morrow night is a
new one, never before delivered in tnis city.
The Academy ought to be crowded.

ALIJUNI IIE•IINIONS.
It speaks well for the improving educational

tone of the country that a rapidly increasing
;interest is being manifested among the gradu-
ates of the various colleges and universities, in
-behalf of the institutions to which they: are
indebted for their intellectual acquirements.
Alumni associations are constantly on the in-
crease, so that in'all the principal cities there
are now social organizations repreienting al-
Most every important centre of learning in the
country.

Bunting', Ilinrborow etc Co., Auctioneers,
Nos. Z32 and 234 Market street, will hold on to-marrow
( Thursday 1, Feb. W. and onFriday, Neb. 11,commencing
each day at 10 o'clock, a large and important sale of
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, on four months'
credit, including 250 packages of Dotneatic Blankets,
Balmoral Skirts, Hemp Carpets, xtra.: 500 pounds Cald-
well's Thread, 600 dozen Shirt Fronts,2,ooo dozen Linen
Dambric Handkerchiefs, 20 cases Prints, 30 cases Tailor-
ing Linens, 10 cases Housekeeping Linens.

Also, by order of Messrs. George Burgess & Co., with-
out reserve. 30 cases Shirting Linen ; also, 600 pieces
Cloths, Cassimeres. Doeskins, }tenons, &c.• full lines
Italian and French Drag d 15 cases White Piques
and Marseilles. Also, S: wise Mall. Drees Goods Shawls,
Beady-made Clothing, lloop-skirts,Sh iris and Drawers,Umbrellas, &c.

Also, by order ofSheriff, for cash, the stock, &c., of a
Jobbing Notion House.

On Friday, Feb. 11, at B o'clock. on four months'
credit, 200 piecesingra in, 'Venetian, list, hemp, cottage
and rag cnrpetings ; oil cloths, rugs. &c.

U Vint MATILACTING
TEETS 717 1111)LTfulNTELY I,aTali /EIDE GAS.

1)11. F. U. TPOMAS,
4, formerly Operator at oOlton

N."
Dental Booms,' positively the only Office in the city
entirely de-voted to extracting teeth without pain.Office, 911 Walnut street. rettS lyrpfL

Yesterday; the venerable BrOivn University,
*around which Providende 'ha's grown into a
large city, from the little town where it was
planted one hundred and eight years ago, by
the Baptist Association of Philadelphia, cele-
brated its first Alumni re-union in this city.
The occasion, though a semi-private one, was
an extremely interesting one, gathering to-
gether the scattered sons of a revered Alma
.Mater,to renew their old associations and, what
ismore to the purpose, to encourage each other
inpractical efforts to extend and perpetuate the
usefulness of solid "Old Brown." . Among the
tlittinguished sons of Brown University assem-
bled on this occasion, were the Revs. M. A.
DeWolfe Howe, D.D.; George Dana Hoard-.
man,,D.D. ; George W. Samson; D.D., ofco-
luinbia College; Justin R. Loomis, D.D., of
Lewisburg University; Warren Randolph,
1),I).;Professor Lincoln, of Brown University;
Charles Thurber, Esq., Brooklyn, and other
eminent gentlemen.

This pleasant re-vtion brought; out the fact
that the oldest living honorary Waren-tut' of
Brown University is the venerable Horace
Binney, and his letter of reply to the invitation
to be present is well worth reproducing, as a
specimen of the chaste stylv and still vigorous.
mind of this aged gentleman, now, more than
ever, held in reverent esteem by the people of
Philadelphia. 31ir. Biuney writes :

No. 2.iti Bourn FOLTETII STEITT, January
1870.--,Dear Mr: I am much honored by

the invitation your note of the 25th inst. brings
,to sire to join the soetal reunion'on the Bth of
INbruary; of the Alumni of Brown
bit v, re,ideut in this city and Allmy
relations to that respected Institution, both
hereditary and personal, would,at Many stages
'of my life, have been most agreeably ri:ulttwetl.
by the :teeeptanec of Fula an invitation. But

C,OLTON DENTAL.ASSOCIATION O.IU
ginated theanaulthetic nve

, NITROUS OXIDE, OH LAUGHING GAB,
And devote their whole time and practice to extractingteeth withoutpain.
!Mice, Eighth and Walnut street.' ap2Oly

IiVAJIBURTON'S IMPROVED,
ix*

VEN-
tilated and easy-fittingDrees Hate (patented) in all

the approved fashion. of theamen. Oheetnat street,
next door to the Pont-Ottice.
TN WHISKING AROUND YOUR PLACE

of laminas your coat-tailt are not. torn off or
pockets ripped open •by catching upon your drawer
handles if you use tho neat ," Drawer Pulls" we have
tor Hale. num&N & SHAW, • No. 835 teight thirty
five) Market street. below . Ninth. •

DOG • HAFAVA4E,-, COMPRISING
Collars of rase, German Silver, Leather andStitched Moroceo,,,Ohaine. ftluzzleo, &c., for Hale by

TRUMAN sitAW, tio. 835 (eight thirty-tivo) Market
etyma, below Ninth.- . - - - - - _

DLlTMilktiti AND GAS-FITTERS CAN
12 get a superior article of pie° hoolce, by the hundred
ornonsaud, and meltingDulles and Plumber's pots at
TRUMAN A. SAAW'S, No. n35(eight thirty-flye) Market
Meet. below Ninth.
DOARD IN A PRIVATE FAMILY FOR

a Gentleman and Wife; location central; all mo-
dern conveniences; no other boarders; large front room'*I urnh.bed or uniurnishe'd; all the comforts of a well-regulated Lome. Address No. SIXTEEN, Office of the
BULLETIN. fe9tl§

1870 —GET YOUR HAIR CUT- Air.
KOPP'S Saloon,_hy firet-class Hair Clutters.Hair and. whiskers dyed. Razors set in order. Ladies'

and Children'sflair Gut. Open Sunday morning. No.
KS Biel:lunge Place. DV I . G.O. KOPP.

_

$1.000,12'0", sls°l3°' TO' LOA:N ON
Mortgage. J. H. MORRIS,

fe9-fit" No.2l3North Tenth street.
CARPET SWEEPER THAT MAKES

no noise, and has a cushion to -protect furniture.A R,

sale by
St PAGE,

022 4p 10114Arch etroet.

FOR INVALIDS.—A FINE MUSIOAIs
Boa asa companion for thesis& chamber; the finest

assortment in the city, anda great variety of airs to se-
lect from. Imported direotby

FARR & BROTHER,
mhletfro tiU Oheetnot street.below Fourth.

TORbAN'S O.E.LEBREL-TEDPURE V.INio
SLY Ale for invalids, fondly use, &O.

The subscriber is now furnished with hitt full Winter
supply_ofhis highly nutritious and well-known borer=
age. Ito wide-spread and increasing use, by' order of
physicians, for invalids, moo offamilies, /M.,commend itto the attention of • all oonsuraers who want a strietlY.puitiartiole; prepared from the best materials, and put
us ?rape most carefulreanuer for home tine ortranspor•
tstion, Orders n 7 mann! otnerwl7.so. jrn op ntitl yAtinpiened

o. pear street,did • • belenf Tbied analnuttwee

. •••. . • 5:1414:16 e

PROCLAMATIONI:7
OAK.WALL• February 7th, 1870

,WHPiEzel •
We hitcO !till ONE WOMBED TROEHANMLABS' WORTH Of Clothlug,And t,bo &aeon, ibis Etr

so mild, will YET ME SO 001 M that the. Warmed
,Winter Garments:Watts Mtetted

' 4NDIWILEREA.I,
There ant thouttandepfrat pip Who *bald krill thee

hod Money onongb , •
THEREFORE, BE 1T MEIURERED,
,l.t. That,wel ' I

WANANIAli.l_4llt do BROWN;

The*People)a Clothtere,
.Wlll sell thin eloo,oo,o's Worth of Flue Clothing for
s6o,fre. either in ONE GREAT LOT, or in SmallerLchat
or in Single Snits. Garment., AM ;at same rate.

Id. 'That due Notice of this bo &on, that everybody
may ha' tithe advantage of' title Spnial concession.

WAN'AIfAiER BROWN,
OAK MALL•

E. corner Sixth and Market Sta.

The Finest Clothing in Philadelphia
for Men's' and ElOys' Wear,

•

R00KH1141466 WILSON
603 and 00e5

CHESTNUT STREET.

All Kinds of Fine Clothing Made to
Order.

CCstom Department on Second Floor.

TTNIFORMITY TN LOWNESS 'OF
-prices has enabled nato milt°

QUICK SALES •
in consequence of which we have but a small stook of
ready-made geode, which we willolose out at cost. The
reduction in prices is as follows :

- Good Busineee Sults, 16, were , •
Good Business Suits, P., were 822,

• Good Business Snits. 2D, were $2.5. •
Overcoats, 812 SO, were $l6. • •

breve Softest theSameBates.
Parties purchasing •CLOTHING.From UP canrely that goods are In rice and quality

EXACTLY WHAT 3%11 REPRESENT.
We avoid the practice of asking twice the worth ofan

article and then abating the price for the purpose of
making the purchaSer believe he is obtaining a bargain.

' EVANS k LBAUEI,
del7-3mip 623 Market street.

THE FINE ARTS

LAST DAYS •
• OP 'TTIE '

"NINE "%JUKES 99
9

The above Kxhibition will SOON BE (NJOSED to the
Pnblio. Open daily-fromBA. M.until ti P. MT

ADMITTANOE,..;.., . ~,. ....... . . CENTS.
SEASON TICKETS f.t) CENTS.
A volumo just levied iclotb and gold), containing

Photographs of " THE MUSES' and Portrait,.of the
Artist, 03 00. Sent free, by mall.

Earles' Galleries andLooking-Glass
Warerooms,

No. 816 Chestnut Street.
f 124.

EARLES' GALLERIES,
Slt; Chestnut Street,

PIiMILDELPHIAL

LOOKING. GLASSES.
A very choice and elegant assortment of stylea, all

entirely now, and at verylow prices.

GALLERIES OF PAINTINGS

Onthe ground floor, very beautifully lighted and easy
of access.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS.
dIREAT SALE OF CHROMOS.

MR. CHAS. F., HASELTINE,
Onaccount, of going to Europe on business, to reduce

his immense stock, will sell at . •

PUBLIC SALE.
'At his Galleries,

No. 1125 Chestnut Street,
On tho evenings of

T)EIVESDAY, FRIDAY AND NATIMDAYI
Nebruary 10, 11 and 12, "

About 1,000 English, French and Geri=
• ChromoS.

tavls-lirvi

MISCELLANEO S.,

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

'9IOS SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
dermyrp§

pD;'.4—krlll, &

cordage Manufacturers and Healers in
Hemp,

23 N. Water Street and 22 N. De2aware Avenue,
PUMADELPHi4.

sDWIN_ ' CONRAD F. CLOTHIER

it P. &Q. TAYLOR,
•

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS
41 and64.3 NorthNinth street.

64108CULAPIAN."LA THE ONLY INTERNAL REMEDY NOR
RIIEUMATISM, GOUT OR'NEURALGIA.ROUT 8110EMAN ER St CO, N. B. colt..rei tußTllAND RAGE STREETS, SOLE AGENTS NO THE

'UNITED sTATES. fol. 214 p
ULtiIUDI , irykt Ailll.s4-

tipiallty, igßp OF DiEAT,
TOUROLOrt3 BXTRAOT OF BIN.Forsale by JAM T BAINN,
OCIS-bfFP Broad and Bianco atroota, Ptdiadatalle
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CHICA6I9,'IFAVVILLE AND VIENORNNES
',41i.414.110A0F

Las( oti,tit_leti t'hO OOni. pa"army topro"vitle 111);ralty for the
igrartte coming erf,l6n. Antorsgt,tietr recent part-
:4:i%ilpell 'ore0400 totp qt ttio pest troll 80.000 vtltito
.itaktorl,ll,frONTer.,4, aPd • .

249 IFIEST.OLASSr LOCOMOTIVES
beeddeil3o freight and' a ,tioneiderable amber pae-
alnger caem. The road' nlread* lin, ilf feera Iphictlad,to
Med:nonce. is the very'6est, flaying 2,800 eitra•eized tree
to the WWI a 66-IPonad rail connected ths'ougliout,lwith
fleh }pieta, and ail laid In the,firmest Manner. The
part yet to he•hallt will bu, fa every cornea 101 good.
Nver:thing ie being made ready to accommodate, ;the
;argebosines that le thl, road as
goon as it shall open to truffle and travel. The

FlRtast MORTGAGE SOIsIDE3.
of tho Company, beating 7 per cent.:Gold Interest,paya-
bie in the city of New York, on the find day of April
and October, in the mane of $1,01:0 cacti', are atilt offered
at . • •

O 6 AND ACCRUED INTEREST.
Many persons cetedder tnem the bent 'security on' the

Market,and prefer them to the bonds ofany othor rail-
road. ' They are issued at the rate of only *MAO per
mile of completed read, are secured by

- FIRAIT 1110111COAGE
upon the rood; the franchlieS, all present end future
enquired property ofthe Company,andlet income ofthe
Coed. ?be

SINKING FUND,
ereated,aud eat aside from the annual earnings, amply
provides for thO redemption of the bonds at maturity:
They ate Oonion. bonds, bat may De registered at the
option of imp bolder, and are subject to successive regis-
tration Bud deliveries.

,T.1,11/6 VblOliir THOM COMPANY,
of New York, being the Official 'Register and Transfer
igtoat'of the Cetarany. NO‘ 'BONDS • CAN BE MADE
MORN FEitPECTLT' BECERE, OR MORE AIISO-
LETNLY SA*E.

lichatiged:pr, Gol•eruments. they pay a han;lsome
irosent profit, besides a large differenco in Interest. ,
' rampblets; Idaps and - detailis, and the Itonda,l2l4;

,

t,e obtained dliect ly oftut, or of our imbecilic() Ageutw,

W. BAILEY .LANG &.CO.,

5-1 Gli r Street, NOV" YO ',lc ,

Agents for the sale ofthe Ttou

DE I-TAVEN &DROTITER,
40 South Third Street,

.irPec-i.q..l.iiMpt.lSPi..t.ht4*.!. Itgttds

A FIRST CLASS UCUAITY.
WE OFIBBFOR SALE

$1;000-1Q60
LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE

1LA.11,11.0.A61131

FIRST.MORTG&GE SEVENSat 871-2
And Accrued Interest from Oot. 1.

,41.engiis of Road 390
THE EOAD TS COMPLETED AND FULLY EQUIP.

TED AT AN ACTUAL COST OF OVER

$10,000,000.
AND nAs PAID FROM 7 TO R PER CENT. DI 111.
MINDS ON ITS STOCK FOR THE PAST EIGHT
YEARS.

The Bonds :are~Coupons of $l,OOO each,
with right of Registration.

$1,200,000of the Bonds hare been sold
already (one party taking $500,000 as a
permanent investment), and we have but
$1,000,000 on hand, which we offer to in-
vestors as a first-class security.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South Third Street.

fe4 Hu)

Seven Per Cent. First Mortgage Bonds
OF THE

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD CO.
The undersigned offer for sale a limited

amountcif th-e Seven . per Cent.-Firstllortgagii
Bonds of the.WEST JERSEY RAILROAD COM-
RANI', being the balance unsold of the whole
issue of One Million Dollars. These bonds are
secured by a first mortgage upon the sixty-three
miles of finished road, now in successful opercitign
from' Glasstoro to Cape Muy; the stock of the Com
gany paying dividends of ten per cent. annually

and selling at a largeprerniunt. .
We -offer the bonds at ninety and accrue'

interest from October 1, 1869, to date of sale.
c. de If. BOGIE,

lie. 3 Merchants, Exchange.
DRET,EL, & CO„

No. 34 South ThirdStreet.
W. M. NEWBOLD, SON & AERTSEN,

• S. E. Cor. Dock 'lnd Wainui• Streets. •
ja24 Ini , ,

WAWPt:

WANTED,
TO SENT, LEASE OR PURCHA.SE,

A DWELLING IN GOOD 'ORDER,
Within the limits of Tenth and Twentieth, Chestnut,
and Spines Streets. Apply to

HARRISSON G-RAMBO.,
203 South SIXTH Street.

fat ip*

AN A SALESMAN'INA
Retail Hardware Riore+ one who. has u , full

'nowledge of thebusiness_ and can furnish good racom-
niendatiuns. Address lIARBWARB, Box No. 16.31
Ppiladelphia Post•office. ; ; ; fed St?

;041.iminR. X.EXGHWI IMPROVED./LARD
Rubber. russ novel tusta','broakti or
uded in bathing;.Ettipooriets,Elastic Belts,

• Otockkige.all kinds of Trusses .and Breams.,
x4kdieo /wowed to try Aijr,q.LElGH l2llo,C;!toisinuttate-
dstorv. nogly'roDl

ear
LiplinE gi3Eanclig2orill Y'itt lEkr.

or qlesper_i KNlCAfiti Epkoketisiitorp, BP Mar-
-1,10 ntr.pe. Horse% inO do' .

stIyDING AND ' NiaAG 5.111.11NT
ninonofsolid beret fide Gold=a specialty; afull

ofmop, p%l 41,,,,htrafe „,imettpg names.
elfiii44-141tf ' ;dattragiWorta;4l4%.
ilsonALADELPKIA'" STIROBOSB' ItAND.;
1 WOE INBTITUTW,I4 N. Ninth st.,abovo Market. B.

E;VEUIVIT Id Truss pos4ivoly oureS,Ruptures.

leeap Tkgescs, Elastic Belts, Stooling/I, Tatipporture,
fi °older'Braces, Crutches, enspeasbr las ,

rug Band*
q, httfilpflati to by llirs.ll, • . 1344.1V,P

411A tmtr-Kr ll44old?ri g7812: 11iiiinll4l.Fl Ptatn gptLisin,/ jc 4.
A. TORTmy; mu-Filbert etToot.

SECOND EDITIONFixTo rRITITS.
ITALIAN PEACHES,

BY littaldttl4ll-1:
"Iv, 1

~1

,
,

,* -0.- "Ili AV or11 1illsT •BRIGH' VililaiNlA rEAchIES,.,
CALIFORNIA

BORDEAtUX'IIIIOES,'
PITTEEPACHERRIES.

tritti!li„Ollbligielti
;,1,10:',,r0.- t.

MOM
' Urged to Sign It

PPR SALE DST
" BuironaL ntrotrar .
qi3o4,'OgirsTrurr"StliEiT.

The Metropolitan Pollee
1..1P1Vsnatith t,t)Pl Phololl. ElNsuilMt ,Balletlm)

HAnazaeuno, Voha—A,Philadelphiii
leil#64eNgationand 30 pro

e

ceinenitiePObliann

WINES'
Reduced in' Pride more fhan'the'fall in

beaded, ,by WM. B. Mean, have lust ," kW an
hones interview with lite Governor:on the
pollce,b01: A resolution Of the CftY Rephbli:
can Executive Committee was estprerited by
Chairman ' Various ' other" doCuments
were presented' by Ild.ann; the latter
gentleman made Veneers, •in which be
*Wed that ,the .Wl,--was.actual' necieseity
for the protectionof the life and property of
the citizens. lie reviewed the Commission-
eFs; whom lie believed to be acceptable to;the
majority of the people. Reeorder !Merin urged,
On behalf of the colored' cftliete, the Gov-
ernor to append his signature. R epresenta,
Oyes' Elliott ' and Adair() said their
Constituent's demanded the„ bill, and held
that 'the B.epnbliettne gained the' last
election by having in view the adoption of
this measure. Other' gentlemen made ad-
dresses. .At, the concltudon,the Governorsaid
that he would give the bill a fair and fall con-
sideration, so that the people could not say he
had acted hastily. The delegation left fully
impressed with the he lief,thst the be-

•

come a law.,

Gold.
WV.% ALEDIUX AND LOW,figADES

SHERRY, PORT AND MADEIRA.

Our Own Importation.

E. BRADFORD CLARKk,
StrOCTSSOK‘TO

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Ste.

46 Silver Flint "
FROM THE WEST.

13'.V:,C.K WitEAT, . ,

f By tho Amt.-dean Preim
INDIANA.

'TheFifteenth Asnendnient.
ill'otAxsroms, Feb. 9—The colored people

of this city held a meeting here last night, and
the result was that a committee was appointed
to make arrangements foi the celebration of
the ratification of the Fifteenth Amendment,
which is to take place on the 22d Wit! Resit-
'ldiot's endorsing the present Administration
were passed unanirionsty.

THE,FINEST IN THE WORLD.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
New Rai Imwt,

ARCH AND' TENTO gTU4ETB.,
346 rptf

Fowl. WArziz, reb.9;---Three thopianil tons
of rails harebeen purchased for the construc-
tion of;ti napkin and Indiana Rail-
road, to be delivered in April, when 'the work
of laying the track will becommenced. Orders
for the loconiotives and rolling stock are also
in the bands of,contractors.

Y4,•:0•((01i.-'0,tr.0.#.:00)3,g;.
The most delicious tmd trhoke9tne.Coriz itt catie

• Ask your Grocerfor the
''9l

And refuse nil iieultstitut.es which way lir offered.,
The. Portland Packing °tympany recelt.-itthepwarit oftits Paris Exposition of 1567 ;tit' their '
YARMOUTH -8170 " CO,RN,

sagtoibitrh liOtte Corn now held In pablkeetnenh, both
in Ode country atuttn Eaton*. that. tbt present sits:suetis supplied by noidthan thirteen factbries 01.131, 1 by,
the tlotupatty :end now in fall operation.

SA,LiE ter ALL-GELOCEE,I,F

lite or Thermometer Thfo Day at the
• • Bulletin Other.

rl/1.111--.'..304t0. 12 deg. 5P.11......33 des.WestliPt denr. Wind Southwedc.

ciTY BULLETIN.

REEVES & PARVIN,
45 NORTH WATER *MEET.WIJULE,SALE,

Ti* DEATH or Mn. WasirroN.—The mem-
bers of the Bar held a meeting in 'the Nisi
Prins Court room to take action in reference
10 tbe (Watt of. the late George M. Wharton.
lion. James Thompson, Chief Justice of the
Bripreme Count was called to , the chair, and
Newts. Edward tildppen and Henry E. Busch
werechosen secretarbai.FAMILY FLOUR 4

13EST BRANDS
Always on Hand at

LOWEST PRICES.

The President, in announcing the object of
the meeting, said that his Acquaintance with
the deceased was 'cOmparatively recent. and
only dated back about ft dozen years. When
hefirst came here he felt the acquaintance
through Mr. Wharton's character which per-
vaded all society. It wan stainless and spot.
leas of all moral charges. It is so now and

• will remain so forever. • He (the speaker) had.
known Mr, ;Wharton mainly as a lawyer.
lie often appeared in the [supreme Court,
and by his placid, kind and benevolent Noun-
tenance and demeanor all were wont to listen
o hind, and attention was fixed- upon him
when, he stated his ease. His beauty of die,
tion, grace of elocution, and purity of logic,
added- to his earnestness, and the fail faithand confidence In the truth of what he as.
sertcd, and his unblemished integrity, gave
great power to his argemeuts. :tar. Wharton,
as a lawyer, stood in the community withouta
superior (and that is no disparagement), and
with, few equals. Ala.s that such a manshoidd die before his day of usefulness was
entirely over.

Hon. Peter McCall, as a friend of the-de-
ceased, thanked the Chief Justice for the high
encomlurnii which he had passed on the char-
acter of Mr. Wharton: Much 'which he had
intended to say had been anticipated in the
remarks of the President. Mr. Wharton was
not one who had been long removed from
among his protessiunal brethren, but he was
known by all, admired and loved, and they
could ,hardly realize that he has gone. It
seems that they coidd almost see bun in thisroom, which was the theatre of so many of
bis labors and trials, and hear
his clear voice in a calm and quietmanner stating his propositions. The
speaker then referred at length to the
life and character of the decea.sed. lie was a
graduate of the University of Pennsylvania,
and the Alumni of that institution point to
him with becoming pride. By hisown indus-
try and efforts, he attained the highest .posi
Ob

-

en at the bar, andbuilt up alarge, lucrative
and general practice, for he had uo specialty.
He Was asincere, religions. man--a .firm and
devoutbeliever.in the truths of Christianity.
In the church of which he was a member he
was looked up to with a deference andrespect
which very few enjoyed,. and in the annual
conventions tO counsels will be sadlymissed.
Mr. McCall concluded his address by tainting
the following:

LINNARD & GIBBS,
B. E. Comer Broad andBann SW.fez tf rp

REDUCED! REDUCED
GENUINE

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE
4.(BOASTED;
4,0 CENTS.

A. J.DE CAMP,
107 19OLT11 P)ECOND 14111er7..

-NEW PUBLICATIONS
Just Published.

TWO NEW' NOVELS.
ASKAROS KASSIS, THE 'COPT.

A Bornanre of Modern Egypt. By .Edirin De Leon.
limo. Toned paper, Extra cloth. 111 16.

• TRUE LOVE.,
By Lady dl Beauclerk. author of " A Sumner and

Winter in Norway." 12cuo. line cloth. 26.
ALSO.

THE MYSTERIES OF MASONRY.
By L. E. Beymtltis, P. N., P. fi. P. Mao. 660 Meg.

Extra cloth. 82 00,
For sale by , all Booksellenior will be seta by mall,

postage free, on receipt of price by

J .B. LIPPINCOTT & Co., Publishers.
715 and 717 Market St.. Philadelphia.
ftlmAw2t4 . .

ALL THE NEW BOOKS,
For Sale at Wholesale Prices by

PORTER 8; COATES,
PUBLIBIEDIUS AND nooKsguants,,

No. 822'CRESTNUT STREET.
Our Now and Elegant

• ART, UALLIRY • •
anow open with the fineet 6ollection of PAINTINGIiI
01111AMOS and ENGNAVINGB in the City.

stia.2oau w frptt t

Bete/eat, That we deeply deplore the lose which thefar hos FURiaineta by the decease of Ourlate hoilerod as-
sociate; (joorge Jli Wharten. His 'long and successful
profeestaul career redlec teluatre on the liar of which he
wee an acknowledged leader. His reputation as it lawyer
was built open the solid foundations ofthorough know=
ledge, ability multiform! worth. Hebrought tone pnte-
rice of the profeseion a clear, well-balanced and CUM-
voted mind ; contend discriminatintjudtmlent ; learn-
ing varietal, extensive sod attractive; Industry that
never tired, and a devotion to the cause of his client,tempered by due fidelity to the Conrt. Prudent and gaga-
vie& In counsel, he was not less distinguished by theclearnees, cogency anti persuasive power ofhis forensic
efforts; amenity and wood temper evercharactorized his
Iteportnient,end his profeesiunal excellence Ilfrilf crowned
by a devotee tone of morals end unblemi abed personalcharacter, which secured to him the confidence alike ofthe Bench, the liar. and the public.

Resoltvd, That the lose of inch a man le deeply felt bythe plefession, and not only by the profession but by the
commuhity nt large. who were benefited by the exampleof adherence to principle, devotion to duty and spotless
intearity which his daily walk through lifeexhibited,
displaying the virtues and the graces that adorn the
character of a Christian gentleman.

FISIIEIL & BRO'PIIER'S VALEIOI`.II4ES,
Ifilu.—Sphmdfd. ene9rtniant. ' vbrr beantlfnl end

uhenp. ' FIBUEIT. & Bll,ollf ER.
fel 2trp' Nortl ntr et.

TO RENT'.

FOR RENT,--:THE .LARGE;' ROOM
Ig7. feet by 44 feet, on the first floor ofAtte late.Post (Moe
building, on ' DOCK street, wilh 'or with/nit etelpower; lightedand'convenient for tdatinfacto
oqr large_miesroons. Also, 11005114in,Thi,rd and ifc:lltMorten N06.105 and 107 tiouth THIRD street,

Itautite at the office of the Ex..ou tore and ITrvisteo, i• or
the Zetate of;Pr..RAN ittsYNN, No. OMpitErani LIT
Street, second story. t '• • • , ; fee'w f 64 Resolved. That the liar deepir sympathize with the

family of the &emigre] in their bereavement,and that a
ememittee be appointed to communicate to them tho
proceedings of this meetingand to tender to them the
respectful condolence ,ofthe Bar.

After addresses by Hon. Wm. M, Meredith,
David Paul Brown. Esq.; Charles ,Ingersoll.
Esq., lion, John Cadwalader, George W. Bid-
-411e,.Esq.. Hon. ;Win. A. Porter, Hon. William
Strong; Hon. P. Frazer Smith, of. Wast•Clies-
ter, and T. Bradford Dwight, Esq., the re.so-
/ritions were unanimously adopted.

Messrs. l'eter McCall, Win. M. Meredith,
Wrn. A. Porter, Win. Strong and IV. H.Draw-ton woroappointed the committee under the
List resolution. • •

Tire Meeting thou adjourned.•
SzpicwAnk,--.l.4ast night, Nathan Brooke,

Esq.; PrCsident-eli,ct of thoPliiladelphia Corn-
t.q llseliange Association, was serenadedby.a.targe party of his mercantile friends, 24-roAtitottili-ti : celebrated Liberty

Cor;Act. :Band,. At his residence, on SpringCarlitn street, shore Eighteenth street: The
wpstluni wa's very unpropitious, but this didnot deter 31: r: Prook-e's friendsfrom assemblingn- inn. force, whilst the' stormfrom without,onty- seemed to add fresit zest to the comfortsa nil luuriesrobountifullyspreadbeforethem.I.rbe.pliw.nres of the evemng•were agreeablytit v4”.Hiti,ed epneehes, ',mill&vtrtitst• ttie 1140', enlivened..'w bole neighborhood by Rome at their choicestrclsrtiens. • ,

Worn, 824 CheatntiV 'street. about' 20 le.28feet.tlnitablefor an otgge or, light businoBB.,l_
jtinti r2O , . /PARA at/iPuwAs,r"f•

COPARTNERSHIPS.
• •

DISISI. OEITI0 OF' COPA:RTNEASPEIF
=The:eetrrtinetebip heretofoie ..eautind hetwe...ll

liilltlUEL B. GABBitION,,I4O,IJIA, 011,10INGRA
nod GERARD It: VOIDELS. under the name of 0AIt
BISON clumionAm & DO. t.title day Ateael4ed.

SAMUEL ,B.0A ItitiSPlN altd OBItAF,D IL. VOGELB
costinue thebusineza undalS the name'of 8:11. 0A It-

-1 II80N & 00., and arealone authorized to settle the hit-
Garrieen Gillingham , 8hl!TAlitttglite,rit°. TVOGELS: ,

01/aatitiolt, N. J..Feb. 9,1870. • feft St

Nan•TriT I,V—AITY---• • ,
LOANED 'UPON DIAMONDEJ;WATCHNO,
JNIWNLIVI, riwrz, CLOTHING,Am;&,100.'S 4 , • .

OLD-:SITABJHEIHNO LOAN OPTION,'
corner of Thirdand Clasidll stream.T ;'Below Lombard. . •

• N.I3.—DIAZIONDB,WATOBISISIJEWIILBY
Fon bats Al

WOBIPRABLI LOW PBIOEB.• • istioutfriC
BT

- -

REUEIVRD AND IN 81101118 11.000cause's' of Oharnpaqine, sparkling Catawba and Cali.
rutil_wfuen,Por, &deka,Cherry, Jamaicasind Gupta

Ortiz Nadi fine old randiea and Whiskies, Wholesaleopd Betall. P. J. JOBDAN,PR)Pearstreet
fle ed mw Third and Wahsatt streets, and abovossiglii' Sir

Tills LATH HORACE BINNEi, Js.—HieWILL.—The following is the mils of ;ho g&Hon. Horace *Bitiney Jr.' ' i
- nitwaviate dram, Altar, ' '' '-- - ' '—'

' ' :"-
" --• " '

-

It noleo Blaney t%lnniorg of,thocity of Philadelp hia,
do make, publish, turd declare thiern, last will and tee-
tament.l? I' .; { 1 70 '410 k l ' ' ',e•' 'i I .1 11;4treliSlFlVltMIHr96 44tidilaitlei:d ' andti, . I a* Ne IAtthrtkSplOki,Pts. Ple.,,r, •be ~d044aftermy drain!,cl , :,ttiiriic, ', rd gr i 'y,Item I. stVre ad' beg a kJ 'ilY a ,la s, .4/if4Pranced{ tor hewOwners./absolute 'oil, itiihntetenohtan, it iiitritien furniture of every &kern ,',whether
Itsrool enoryinental ; also, all household' reelriteotteepting la iow#oolta7,plate, pienotreliipartititt et_h•itog, jeweity,, ate ~OOtkorial erne/4010/k, 1134. 4 iPS7private paper ,Ot et than erldencts or property.

Item 2. I Vye ondloillr, th, myiiti deep wife, for the
term of dal' drat if , YlsoniM Ocittuatltxthstreet,
to therlty p Ville 111 tl it:abs p aying tho Mug thereonapd heepinA these g n tetralrt s • rt , • lay .'tete' 3. 'ell the refit ', rest ne; acidremainder of pro-
a ell ,'treal: ko.l39allts and ,laiXed,,l•give, devise, Istid MY- •
quento as rot lows 'to Wit ;-,-___Oge'eqtiottlitrd part thereof
to any d dear wip,piza FilincAllf her heirsixecutora,and a inistrattir . Mot Sainte ,property, oh the otkertw -t d' palle here.) ~ lo by 'children w oshall he1141 at ray death,and hebane of ouch ea ahallbe then

p
deo , their heirs, qaecrt re, and gilininlitratorit in 41)60.ita 'propotty,"Poilly, but ' the hone of sny,deceased
child to take only 11msherry their pareotr if living'would
have taken. .... • t , 1 ~Item O. I authorize and eMaewee.PM' or tlllitoro to stAiand dlspoempf,any portibn of .m reaLeette.liabilitycame teteoo to'the application of the pnrcnit MoneY. ••

~ •,_Item C. Shouldmy said,wifest any time deeire it, 1authorize togell soy bouse‘No• South Slytti street,e,nd with the antecede t hereof, Ma chose any , uther147mangoand promisee*Melt ray so awl o may select, forher rv ,sidenee'; the purcbasera'of' the acid bombe; NO- M.South rillcth stnet'inot tobe liableto eee,to thezpidtcatioo
Of the purchase money, and the new purchase to he-460-:'nidered tie 4 enhatifate for the original devlsg, and to heheld by My said wife for the term' of her naturalBra, she
paying taxes and making repairs' ail .aforesaid; ,my geld'tear a ire always to be at liberty to lease the houses de-
signed fOr her residence, should eho desire to do sot abdto receive therent therefor instead Of ,pereoliali'oroti-
priag the same.

iSWoesiJ,,• , • , 110.11ACE ozxxgv,.TE•
ELIZA INASCESBirirli E x.eut ore ‘ 'Ilos. IL Bit{NEY, , , ~28th July, /86 1 i ' ') ' '

Oomett„—Shorild any of my childrito wader ago,
the ,,,. , ,_and without leaving Moue living. at, death..cottipc"child, the share of such child so; dying

_ shall .getA ~iti,surviving childrepolawsid irlY son /4orlig: , b id.their
bane, equally in*anoint. brezertYc Boob • rie so •

lake
only the shire their parent if lying would Intro talP.n., , 013A.CIN EMMET, JR.,Novemberri, MC , '„,+i• ~

• •
Same Executor,. ,

_
• - ", -

SECOND Cornmi,-1revoke and annul the third item
of ray will (containing the devise of the residue ofestate), and instead, thereof I Mishitant, beqheat* DE
follows : , • •
I give and bequeath to nay eldest son, /tome, a legacy

or Bum of esed,
All thereat , residue, and remainder Ofmy .estate, real

and personal, I give, devise and bequeath as follows, towit: One equal third Pert thqeofr to my said dear wife.
her heirs, executors end administrators. in absolute
property ,and the other two-thirdsthereof toand among
MUCD Of MY six younger childrenalt shell be living at my
death, and the issue of such ofthe said six youngerchit-
drerrite shall he then dead ,theirbelrs,trxecutore,and ad-
mln (striders in absolute property equally; but the le •
sue of any deceased child to talus only the share their
parent if living would have taken,

nonAGEwm: .101TNHON lIINNEY, t
JOAN BINN NT, , ; Executers.
litho( Itovember,
A DISMAL. Ilfunr.--Nothing could havebeen more dismal than the 'weather lastnight.

The little, haid Ono* Pellets came, down. piti.-
lo•sly,the mind howled. signs creaked, win-
dows rattled, awnings flapped and doors and
shutters banged. The streets Were almost
entirely deserted. Only those compelled by
the Inmost necessity Were out. Even the
policemen.lwhotie ditty supposed-to he to
patrol their beats under all circumstances,
diNippearedfrom view, ;and' probably sought
shelter in .some. tavern. The thiVers of the
pinsenger railway ears bad an exceedingly
rough time, for they were obliged to' maintain
their posts notwithstanding the Chid blasts of
the wind. The snew storm ceased about nine
e'elock, leaving, tict^ si detiValkit covered with a
sidlicientlyautity to make them'slippery and
difficult to walk over—The 'high' wind con-
tinued until after daylight, and the mercury
was imieliThelow the freezing point at an-early
hour this morning.

POLICENIEN Tnowitx.--Nartio OWealY
and James Conalin, puliceinen of the Fifth
Dibtrict, have been arrested on the charge of
*Fault and battery npoti- Frank DeMouhn.
The prosecutor alleges that the officers drew
IdackiackS upon him without 'muse. Tilee
billy ligainkt the accused haVe. been found by
the Graud. Jury. Pe•Monlin, it trill be rg-
inelnbered; was arrested after wperilous clime
over a house-top, at Cighth and Chestnut
sireebt, sev4,:rat days :igo,.upon the charge of
having been cAncerned in au assault upon the
officers against whom he has now commenced
a prosecution.

DEATII OF A Maucif,wr.:,---At a special
meeting of the Commercial Exchange this
morning, Nathan Brooke,. E.g., President,
announced in a feeling manner the death of
Robert Ervien, Esq., late'of thefirni of . Row-
laud & Ervien. Mr.' Tito;.' Allman
sulanitti. d a preamble awl resolntions, which
were unanimously-adopted. • •

The following committee were.appointed to
make arrangements to attend the funeral: ,
Thos. Allman, Alex. J. Derbyshire, E. H.
Cattell. S. J. Christian. Samuel Hartranft. -

Mr. Ervien was born in 1823, near Harts-
ville,.Bucks county, iu this State, and has
been engaged sixteen years in the milling
business, at which be has been successful,
having secured a handsome competency.

Ft-NEnALor COL.TIPPIN.—The funeral of the .
late Col. A. H. Tippirt took place thiswonting ;
from his late residence, No. f32.5 Race street.
The remains were taken to Pottstown for in-
terment, and were-escorted to the railroad de-
pot by the Scott Legion and the members of
the Sixty-eighth Regimeht P. V., of which
the deceased served at Colonel.. The. Scott
Legion acted as guard of honor.

Tun IcE enop.—ThOprospects of obtaining
some stock to fill the empty ice houses in this
'vicinity , bare brightened lip considerably
since yesterday morning. The ponds about
the city are all troi'en, but the ice as yet, is
not of sufficient ,. thicknem to make:it first-
class. The ice dealers are ail ready, and if the
severe weather will only continue for a few
days they will be able to get a good supply of
this very necessary article for summer use.

BROKE Hrs LEo.—,Police Substitute Barr,
while returning to the Sixth District Police
Station, itt company with a_squad of, men,_. it
123 o'clock this morning, slipped on the Icy
pavement on Filbert street, above Fifteenth,
and fell and'broire his leg. -He-wwas conveyed
to the pennsylvania Hospital.

FLIPPERY PAXEMENTS.—The sidewalks are
covered with ice, the effects of the snow-
'torm of yesterday, and pedtrianism is at-
tended with much danger. If housekeepers
will scatter ashes on the ice they will perform
an act of benevolence and perhaps save some
broken limbs.
A DOODLE CnArtos.-,Robert.Coskaden was

arrested, last nicht, at sixteenth and South
streets, upon the charges ofassault and battery
and malicious mischief. Be was taken before
Aid. Dallas, and was held in 51,000 bail to an-
swer.

ported the theory. All that the .defenee eau
Ialrgifill titL1:34481=TOWte nee

•Refarritigfo thebint made,-by thnthderkid
thatthe corpus , twit wasnot, stablished,dm
hohttbatupder the ;glen of him ltlifiFe/PWco. 01,43 njury in ptease of, poisoning sari;
tiedto lutve,alillie circunistancce connected

• With the and not that 'whieli Seier4srer-feitedto adirdiiistration of paten: ,

'• rMr: 'new gave a fittottlf of the
intimacy 'between, the deciissed andtha,pri-,
sorier, commencing with'his firstvielt to Mies
StOrweelie,,aa pbysician,i did following, it
down to the time of her deatpAwitli the inter-
mediate occurrenceS,tif the Fleenor* effort to
borrow motleyfrom her; his obtaining;aform'of a .will; 'his final''attendane,is upon. her

'Pe grOupedlogethefthii,ttintorly itt °Men'
to sustain his theory •thaVall thaavidenetain.
oicatedc thatDr. fichoeppe caused the; death
and bad amotive forso doing.. The.Commo-nwealth showed that he bad 1191Sen; ble,desire
for money ;.,the existence of the and-its
1311PPXOS8iOn until he, thought the poison *adeVaporated, and the Motive he hadin earning
the deatifiand his condactat and about the,
time. Therecord of • the Court below' ihowri
that the Judge was very'careful inpretecting
thekights of the prisoner.

Atiorney tGeneral ,Brewster, followed, and
expressed the wish,that the defendant• should
bave the fairest and fullest opportnide ty, to es-
tablish his right to have the judgment oftheChart below reversed, ' The' accused attacks
only two persons—Dr. Aiken, who madtPthe
chemical analysia, and the Judge who pre-
sided at the trial.- He accuses Dr. Aiken of
sips of ;omission and commission inbiatest ;
but this is out,of the ease, because the defend-
ant asked the Court below to chargethat his
analysis was unreliable,and"the Court in-sub-stance did so charge. He quoted from.the in-
structions to the juryinsupport of thi s positi on.

The defence ask the court, to exclude Dr.
Aiken when herefers to prussic acid, butthey
embrace him When he tmeaks of the absence
of merphia. Even the College of Rhysimans
admit that there is "little" evidence, to Judi?eats that death was caused by poison. Dr.
Aiken is supported by aking array of =alien-
ties, and'the corpus dtlictrwas established by
Dr. Conrad,vrho made the post mortein exam,

ination and found no natural cause of death,and the- nurse who attended Miss Stein-
neck° the, night before her ..;death
in painting the dying hour, states, these facts
which indicate that the deceased was suffer-
ing front' a narcotic. She fell asleep con-
stantly and had to be aroused by her attend-
ant. Ifher description of the scene convinces
us that she was dying that night.,how much
more apparent mast it have een to Dr.
Schoeppe, who slim her several times that
day ?

Judge Sherwood here inquired if DoctorEithoeppe gave Miss Steinneeke the emetic
before or after the poison, if poison was ad-
ministered.

Mr. 'Brewster, in reply, said that an emetic
might be " considered an antidote,, but the
theory of the Commonwealth was that it was
administered before the poison. But whatdidDr. Schoeppe give her for her ailment?
Where is Ms prescriptiou? Where • is the
apothecary who compounded it?. A
week after death,' when . he is advised
too. go ' to' Baltimore •to have. the body
exhumed as a matter'' of justice to himself,"he replies: " Oh, the medicine she has taken
has .evaporated by this time?' The counsel
referred ,to cases of death from poisoning
Where no trace_ of the poison was foundin the body. In. the pre.sent' case,
Miss Steinnecke's death took place font'
daya affer"Vsreoner rifebaile br-prittfild 'acid
by Dr. Schoeppe; and flitl• date of the will,
front the circumstances connected with it,was

yid( inly'ante•datt41,and Made ebouttlie same
time of the purchase ofPoisen •

Referring to thecomplaint of the,,lndge's
charge, be contended that it was a model of
latrness.to the prisoner: Closing, Mr.Brewtiter
raid : lf,fron4the first to thelastyon can find
any line or word which creates.a, fair and
reasonable doubt as to this man's guilt; or,
even presmning him to beguilty,yon can find
aline or word tlidt shows- that- he had not a
fair and impartialtrial, I.join hands-with' :the
gentlemen on the other side, and urge with
all the earnestness 'of'toy nature that you
grant him a new trial. It, on the otherband,
this cannot. be doue, then, as an, humble
minister of the law, it ismy duty to ask you
to affirm this judgment."

SanitiO Hepburn. Jr., for, the prisoner::
closed the argument, urging that all the ac-
ensed demanded was that the rules and prin-.
ciplcs applicable to testimony in a case of
homicide should be regarded by the Court
below. The judge was bound to protect the
rights of theprisoner, and in the analysis of
Dr. Aiken, the testimony not showing that
death. from natural, causes was impos-
sible, the judge, should .have so instructed
the jury that no poison was detected
in the body, and not allow the
jury, to decide itfor themselves. Dr. Conrad's
post-ntoptem examination was a slrivenly one,
the doctor being privately, engaged and pri-
vately paid for. And the testimony establishes
that the post-niortent was worth nothing. be-canse it did not extend to an examination of
all portions of the body. The prisoner asked
that the Court below, in allowing evidence of
guilt, should have confined it to those facts
and-circumstances which- indicated guilty
knowledge—anticipating death, and move-
ments ; but motives khave no pest in such nu
inquiry,, and yet motives were left to the
jury. ••

The Court had no right in a case of life and
death to allow opinions to be given based upon
a hypothetical case. It was wrong -in that
'hypothetical case to present "all the facts on
the one side and Ignore all those on the other
side. A hypothetical case should embrace all
the uncontradicted facts in the case beforethe
Court.

7d:lis°
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To:PAY's l!'1100EE13ING8

At the close of Mr. Hepburn's address, the
Court took the case under consideratiou.

Brew York Mock Market-

The Convention willadjourn this afternoon
FROM THE SOUTH.

11118801111“
_

.A libel Case. ,
ST. Louts, Feb. 9.---The motion for a new

trial in the libel casd of Eliza Buckley againstthe' Republican, which had been decided
ogainst the defendants, was overruled yester-
day. TheRublican proprietors took an ap-
peal, and willcarry the case to' the Supreme
Court.

FROM .NlbW MEXICO.
IndianExpedition.

SANTA FE, New Mexico, Feb. Fort
Stanton correspondent reports that onthe:an]
nit. the citizens organized an independent ex-
pedition of GO . mcn to go in pursuit of
Meaeltalena Apaches, under the command ofCaptain,Buck. ' •

NSW YORK, February 9.-Stocks are strong.
31oney racy at 5a6 per - cent. Cola.110%. Malted States 5-20s- 18*. coupon, 114, ' ;
United States 5.20e, 1864. do., 11434; do. do. 1806,
114',;t0.. do. 1866. new. 113%; do. 1861, 113S, do. 1868.

11336;10-40s.11Z,Fi ;Virginia 6's,ueer,ge...‘; Missouri 6's, 891.;
CantonColnPan.Y.6B.t,t. : CumberlandPreferred. 613 x Con -

sol Mated ',Sew York Central and Hudson River. 843i:
Erie. : Heading. 97.4,1; Adams Express, 6M4'; Michigan
Central, 12134 ; Michigan Southern. el% ; Illinois Ceti
teal, 14234' Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 976i: ; Chicago
and Rock Island. 1193.; Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne,

; Western Union Telegraph, 35%.

!,PIRBSYLVABIA LMAISLLTURE.
itpol:ll,Aeipatch to the'Thifada. Eveuingt Bulletin.)

: . _TIARR.T.SDITUG, Feb:9. '
1161187Ay introduced a bill

that in all hearings, investigations and pre-
liminary examinations before a, judge, mayor
or justice of the peace in which any person is
charged with commission of. crime, the per
sons so charged -shall, if thq desireor rtntib4, be represented by their
counsel, who shall have the right to cross-ex-
amine witnesses • produced agaitiSt the au-
cused,' anti have personal inspection• ofi all
writings ; and every person who shall be taken
into custody for alleged commission of crime
shall, within three hours, have ahearing before • the Justice.: of the„or 'other lierSon" :authorized;
residing nearest the place where accused' par.
lies Shall be 'confined; ifsuch jitstice 'of the
peace 'cannot be found. the next justice of the
peace shall have the whole bearing; provided,
this section shall .not apply to arrests made
between 10 P. M. and 7 A. 1.11„

Fr OUSE.--Tlie.following bills were reported

iltaarkeis byTelegralln.

The HOUSC bill authorizing lessors to make
complaint in landlord and tenant cases beforeone alderman instead of two. Negatively..

The House billproviding that parties who
subniit cases to arbitration shall he held to
have waived their right of trial by jury:
Negatively..

The House bill prohibiting interested per-
ties from testifying in eases where the oppos-
ing party is dead. Negatively.

The Senate bill authorizing husband and
wife to testifkin divorce eases. Affirmatively.

The House bill to prevent gambling and
lotteries. .
A lengthy bill, one of the main pointa of

which is that any parties losing money by
tither of the above practices may recover the
amount, with interest, by proceedings within
six years. Allikinatively. •

The House bill providing that mechanies,
journeymen, tradesmen and laborers forming
asFociatio.ns under the general act of Ditiu
shall not be liable to arreSt, tines and im-
prisonment by reason of such membership.
Negatively.

The :House bill authorizing the City Sewer-
age and Utilization Company to make con-
tracts to.clean the streets of Philadelphia. Af-
firmatively.

The Senate bill authorizing the Vharton M.
E. Church to remove their dead. Affirma-
tively.

The Senate bill vaeatina Long Lane, be-
tween Catharine arid Christian streets.
-The" Rouse bill vacating Statilev Lane, in

the Twenty-eighth Ward, from Ridge avenue
to Twenty-tii nth street.

The.Senat- bill extending the Jurisdictionof all Alden:pan to three hundred dollar suits
d as reported negatively..

The Douse bill' authorizing the dedication
of Diamond streer,froni Broad to Thirty-third,
to public use, on condition that no raiiro4 ,l
tracks shall ,everbe laid thereon, was teported
affirmatively.

The House bill releasing a certa'n esidwa.ted
(I.tate to the Gloria Dei Church was reported
affirmatively.

The Rouse bill incorporating the West
rhester and Plitenixville Rail' oad was re-
ported affirmatively.

The House bills incorporating the Girard
-Mercantile Company ; the Minolta Library
coMpany ; the Farmers' Mutual Insurance
Company,' were reported affirmatively.

The Senate bill authorizing the Thirteen:1i
and Fifteenth Streets Railway Company r.•
extentta.through branch on Locust streetwas
reported affirmatively by Mr. Cloud.

The Mouse bills incorporating the Board of
Officers tif Ours," authorizing thtiRidge;
Avemie Railroad to lease their road, consoli-.
dating the townships of Byberry and Afore-'
land into one 'district for poor purposes.

The House bill increasing the number of
Aldermen .ef Philadelphia was referred to a
committee .of the Philadelphia members, on
nitaion ofMr. Bonn. •

The following bills were introduced
One lry Mr. Darlington, appropriating five!

thousand,. &tallith for the, Eastern 'Experi-
me nt ill Chester County. r ,

One by .Mr. Leonard, requiring all Protho-
notaries and Clerks, of Courts to keep a
docket, ext.:whichthey shall • enter all gusts of
(Akers, Witness and attorney fees, which'
decket,shall ahvays he open for inspection. •

One byJohnston incorporating the
teithouite College :also,incorporating the Nau-
tical Collegit; nisei, authorizing Aldermen to
demand all.eoSts'before giving a transcript of,

One by Mr.-Adaire,authorizing the Au=
ditor-peneral . to -examitte the Claim of M. (3-
Camphel4for one theusand and eight
for 110,thagee Sustained` from troops in '1862'
Also, brio Incorporating the Dokiware'Stone,
and Sand COMPany. Also, one dlvdreing
John Cahill.

f Special DespatcP tr. the,Rhila. Sveqing Bullettn.l
Raw Yuan, Feb. .—T9,1236 P. M.:.---Oottonne marketthis morning.watt dull and heavy; sales of about BM

hales. We quote as follows: Middling Uplands, 2114
cents,; Middling Orleans, 25%,' cents.

Flour, .10.—Thernarket forWestern and State Flonris quiet and active, and a shade firmer. Receipts, 4,300
Leman. The salve are 8,200 barrels, at $4 60a524 75 fur Superfine, State; e 5 068530 for Extra State;
25 25a5 1..!.5 for Fancy State; $5 00a5 l 0 for the,
ow grades of. Western Extra; $5 20a5 40 for good to

„holes Spring Wheat Extras' 15ail 25 for Minnesotaand lowa "axtrng: $5 Klan 40 for Shipping Ohio,
Bound Boop ; $5 50a5 90 for Trade brands; 16 05a7 45 i

.Lor Fanxi/y: 25.1oe..Aanhar. .Winter...Whent
Stole and NVcstern .• 415 75a5 75.f0r White Wheat do..do.: $6 45a7 75 forTaniflydo:; 455 95a9 25 for St. Louie
Extra Single. Double and Triple. . Southern :Flourfirmer with a good demand. Saleel of 600 barrels. EYe
Flour is unchanged. &ileaof 300 barrels at $4 00a1 75
bir -Fine and Superfine Buckwheat Flour is dull
end nominal.

SKATE:M.—The manaaers of the skating
parks are all in a good humor today.
severe weather of yesterday and last night'
madeprettYgood ice, and there iii'fivErry pros-I
pect offair skating tor a few days aelemt.

ALLEGED WIFE .BEATEn.---Cliarles Fisher, 1.
a German, residing at Hutchinson and Master
streets, was arrested yesterday, for heating his
wife. Alderman Hood held him for

THE COURTS.

Seheepptes Case.
StIPREIIE C VILT--Jusuces Read, Agnew,

Sbarswooil and Willituris.--The ease a- Dr.
ISeboeppe was resumed this morning, Mr.
Miller again addressing the Court in continua- Ition of his argument in support of the writ of :
error. He again gave considerable time to
the discnssionof the medical ,testimony, call-;
lug attention to theopinion of medical experts,
which should have induced the, court below
to ibsnmet the jury that, the Commonwealth;blurfailed .to prove that Miss , Steinnecke's
death was caused by poison.

Mr. Maclaughliti, for the Commonwealth,
followed in opposition, contending that the
proshoutor WEIR bound only to prove that MissSteinnecke died from . some , poisoU, but was
not required to prove whit particular' kind. 1Independent of this, Dr. Aiken did take the Iproper Ord scientific means to ascertain if
prussic acid was in the atoinaoh,andinhis testa
he is Supported by the oelebrated-Caspar,
who approves of the methods adopted by Dr.
Aiken, He contended that the defencedid not'
affect the Commonwealth's 'case by medical'testimony, for these witnesses were not askedo piste their opinion, of the, cause of Miss

feintseckes death: On the trial the ( n,...
mbnwealth alleged 'that' inerphi#:, was , t1)".9chief causes of deaths butt that prussic acid wasalto present, and the medical testimony Ris-

. . . .
Grain.—lieroipts—Wheat, 14800 bushels. The market

is fliruer, with a fair Liminess. The sales are 20..000bushels No. i Milwaukeeat 81 /Sal 18, mai No. 1 do. at
•---Amber Winterat, 81 Hal tloym-Reeelpts, 2,300

The Market is quiet and steady. Sales of
0.r.00 buttltelc hew Weetero,.at 000 cents, afloat, and

04a1 05: B it re nut/ tiniet—Receipts,,
140 bushels. Sales of.lo.otoMacheis at 56a20 Cents. Barley
Isnominal. Bales MO buthela.JProviedolut.—The receipyl 'of Pork are 1,600 barrels. '"be market is steadier. , WhMesnie lots ut 826 70 ;
Jobbing sales. at 825 to. Idird.—Receipts, 2,400 pack-ogre.. The market is a -shade firmer. We quote
prune , steamer at IbalMar.• Hogs firmer. Salsa 2,200
at /1.3..;a113-4,

-4 11,151.57-.ltecelptffrl9l7'partottt:"-The3tallittt iaedull
nod nominal,; slitoty,;WSilt,oto tree al afitle.

Tallow dull at 10616',-J,-, ; '

• Seedsdull asifl lowonat 1'.1.?e4:13),i;Timothy at $ 1, Lit4a4 70;
Flax at$2 20.255.

St it its of Turpentine in held at O.
Petroleum is drooping. • •

ila kat rcd Nypok spot
to quiet. t 2t3.ke. to.doly M non mai .at 3ie..mul ;for March tidtistale!g , of last-hale Feb-runry -at 29Ue.,-and -3.tlad abin., bid!, each monthApril to 301 f ,at310.. tp ()ruilikkitt le doing. buyer's and,
Kellett* beingapart in 'their v lewn: fir Ode—dalee of lOW

Spot,at tie. Receipts, / ,bB2bbits.- Pitippod. 23981

N—Til 01F- COIIMONV.LEAS •
for the City and Countyof Philadelphlo.--NLIZA

C. SIVA HTE.,by her next friend, Ste.. vs. OLIVEIt R.`
G0.113/1 &LK., Septeinhor.a..,l269.. 611.4u.DIvorso.
To PETEIt L SWARTZ, the Itespondent—Stn: You
will please tako notice' hats rule has been granted on
you In thpre otitis Inshow catt,, if Ty ,you

hy tkdil'yo g.riac ate motsininiatt than d he, do-
srp.ed.photo nektrvir.bielit:runDAv, ehrtiaty 1911,
IJTID. at 10&sleek : M. Porsonip service has h

ateautiVoryottr Übirence;•' •
••

• •••^LPotprzt RON t,
Attotpeyi nfer LlbettoOt,

Mr. t'ainiy one incorporntin theP'ranktord
and lieltueeliurg Paesenger Nailway bteatn-
road, fromthe toll-gate at nolineeburg to
Franktbrd. • ' „

One heist?: Davie. exelrpting the Northern "
Herne ter Pricy:4lam Children, front the,
collateratki inheritasee tai ,on certain be.
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STATECONV , ATN-rsoN
HARRISBURG.

The StlitliTeiroperaneeCariventlowi-winiiihs1/I°Putisit's rietasion.
[Special ueepaich tolheThild. Diventagllnlleitnj
Hidlapllllß(.4lPeir. 9,—The State Temper-

ance Union met at o'clock Vilamorning. The
reports filithved a great or workdone,
andn,mout gratifying increaso of temperance
sentiment. The , officers,, and managers•

„., • ,,

*erere -elected. ., The principal work of theyear was done by Rev. Pennell Coombe.The Convention proper met at ten o'clock
this morning, and the third party, question
was. diseussedllll half-past eleven, when, the'
previous .question was called,cin the minority
report recommending party action, The
discussion was very lively, both sides being
strongly 'defended. Mr. Edwin Cdatod, of
Philadelphia, made a remarkable' speech. in
opposition to the minority report:
' The yeas and nays were then taken upon
tbe quotlon, resulting'as folldwa:--Yeas, 121;
Nays, all. awscomiThe resolution of the majorityreporttfiencame up. A eubstitnte was offered, but ruled
out. under the operation of theprevious ques-
tion, ruedle. The majority,.report was , then
adopt. •-1,The report of the Business Committee„owl
the proceeded with:anda long argument eti-
euedupon it.. An amendmentinvolvingpartY
action in certain' contingencies was defeatedby 70 to 51. Itproposed demanding of both
parties recommendation of prohibitory, prin-ciples in their platforms next year, failing
wbicb, to organize a separate party.
' The proceedings of tho'Convention , 'excitemuch interest. in Harriaburg. The 'debatesdisplay much thought, talent and earnett-hese:,

f i
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FROM WASHINGTON.
The Whisky Tax.

NEST POINT CADETSNIPS

Speech ofSenator Merton.

!By the American Press As/aviation.]
!Transfer ofOttleeroi

Naval Order.

,g...Q,11..41T,z;.D.1T1 ON
P;°o (-Y(3490x.

BY TELEGRAM,

~ ` i

NEWS FROM PARIS AND LONDON

PARIS., TRANQUIL
' •

..
; ' " ;

Sevin' littindrid of the Itisargeeti Ar
,

seated.

Mi 011ivier ,r •on the Revolt

, • , Paris Is t •

(By the AmericanRrepe Associetion.i,
PArtis, Feb. 9,2P. M.—At. aziearly hourthis morning tranquility was restored through-out the city, and tine citizens axe entirely pa-
The journals announce that order - has' beenthoroughly re-established; and there are no

apprehensions expressed' of further outbreak.
The Potts aletak—Arreola of Insieritehil•During last night several hundred personsWere arrested, suspected to have been engaged
in 'the riot of yesterday.

011toter on the'Outbreak •
Etnile olliVier informed the Corps Legis-latif bit night that the Republicans had held

a meeting, and had resolved ,to inau-
gurate insurrection, and only awaitedRochefort'e %arrival as the signal r fora general outbreak. Eight barri-cades had been erected, but they hadbeen promptly removed by 'the military andpolice, and the Government has no fear of
-further outbreak. He felt confident that thepeople of Paris were with' the Govern-
ment, and a very % small portionof the population desired to over-throw it. He said that the authorities
would have,arrested Rochefort at the time
thatlie left the Legislative Chamber, but the
officials discovered that his friends had ar-
ranged to rush in and rescue him at the blow-
ing of a whistle.

The Illatselllallee.
It isannounced that all'of the editors of the

Marateillaise are now in custody, and they willbe tried for inciting the people to insurrec-
tion.

ENGLAND.
Parlianteoitary .

Lownox, Feb. 9,2P. M.—The Times of this)
morning reviews the proceedings of Yalta.•-
znent last night at length, and says it discoversno threatening elements.

. Suicide Or aSeldker.
, DnaLia 'Feb. 9.=—Lieutenart-Genoral qor-1don, who cut his throat a few days ago, in -a,
temporary fit. at insanity, died. in thib city to-Iday,Dut.t.iir Feb. 9.—There say au extraordi-1-nary Fenian demonstration yesterdaj at;
3layo. An organized body 'ofeleven hundred.
men, armed with` cluigi' andpicks, attetnpted
to rescue some prisoners in the, jail here.i
Several Catholic priests exhorted the mob toi
preserve •peace, and finally, succeeded in dis-
persing the Crowds.

• : nVril_9
. ' t he Cliineme Eilabasy:

PETErisnono, Feb. 9.11"0ri. Amson Bur- 1linpameand the other members of theChinese+,Embassy arriVett here last evening, and te-day!,
succeeded in obtaining an audience with the'
Czar, who received them kindly, and they at:once proceeded with the preliminary negotia-
tions of a commercial', treaty, similar to that;made with the United S tater.

Financial Quotations by Cable.
Lo:molt,Feb. 9t11,, 11 A.lll..—C'onsols opened

at 92;! for money, and 921a923 for aeconnt.iArodrican securities tlrm. 11.S Fiye-twenties;
of 1862, 87;of 1865, old, 861;• of 1867, 853"; Ten-;
forties, 843. American Stocks steady; Erie!
Railroad, 19/ ; Illinois Central, 107; Great'
Western, 2724.

LONDON, Feb. 9, 11A. M.—Sperm Oil, £88;!
Whale Oil,. £4O.

I Special Despatch to the Plttla.Evening Bulletin.)

-fry the American Press Asteciati.m.)
rortiricrinsr comostElM

-

---Mseemljet- litme_ll-01h ~ ,-, :
Siorsx's.r.,,Wkkonpretierited the resolu-tions of the Leglitlaftrt,'4Of•tlassaohntiettS re-lating to dutietion foreign coal,andrequestingthe repeal Of said diatlies, e, 1 4,..ira-t01,.. :., .',„

Numerous memorials were,Presentsaakiniifor the, abolitioueftbe ftanking pfly 4lr;Afr. Wilsnintrodn_ced ahlfi-to--4126ro$M 4,1fillenoraher ofjudges of the leinirremeMad ,!..1 tj„, tCoral* of t6' pioited sr,afes, , and'ld mita o•additional circuits: ' ' '• ' . - 1' ',4! ",'''
,Mr., CasserlY offered a' resolution ,in'illdwthe chiteno'cil Claliforniaito,intnort ltraotionengines from Great Ittitaitil,fietc% Of dot7.Agreed tes,, ~ ....,.,„.. it.,,0),;,,,Mr. Pomeroy offered a,resointioiX; roulade,itig the in send; to; the Senate anyinforroatiOn in his pessession .relative to theloan of United' Statee'bondn' .for thOilUtilbnand, Central ,Patille'ltailroads; and aisle any

recommendations thee; may silent.proper inthe premises. A'greed to, !,• •,, ' ,• ).5.,.3'
• Mr.,Ferry 'offered:a resolutien.askingAheJudiciary Cemmittee', to,inquirewhether,, heLegialatere of Georgia 1..!inkbeenreorganize ii'naccordance uith,the recent laws),aiufwhet , erSince the' passage tit said leas they. have beenviolated by. any person Or, pergiiti inthat tl•tate.Agreed to. , • , , - evmuri
• On motion ofMr. Sherman' the _Funding bill .was i Made- the special order for, Thtinidaynext. , • . . , - • , ,_,t ,On motion of Mr. Morton, the !Senate tooklip the Ililfmakingit q inhlemeanOr to fit Out,or equip Snipe of war or to'sell or furnish 'Minsor munitionsofwar with the intent to'empleythem itfthe ) service of anyforeign 'printioor

-Strite`to commit hostilities againstthet People
•ofanyprovincei,district or colony who are'inastate i of ,armed,. Insurrection, against suchforeign prince or State, andproviaing for the1 forfeiture ofsuch shitPor 'vessel. ,

1 Mr.tlifOtton spoke inreference to.thebill inits ap licatiOnto the- Pollet'Of tlibt Grivern-
ment nrelation;to'the'enbati''rebellintil and
the 'release - of ”, the, Spanish' -t ! 1 ,'beats.Mr. Morton:referred:.to ithe •o. , eduitiOnsof i. the.'. Spanish s .Governtment.1 •'.n:' the
,Cribanpeople,, and said thatElpainpopict drawherresources with .which totyrannly.pirierthespefalotiepen_ple front the:OF:fitted $ tea,and "we had'no' laws 'to .-ptetttit het from
doing so. He contended' -that' ilia 'thispolicy • towards f,• , ' j Vnba,, -.Was' .)'llhad
displayed a coldness; and • indifference t\o, thepeople of .tioba which web never, beforeexhibited terivarsiii a" stragglingPeople.' He
said Claim wag Ont.' tom, and' su e d to 'theconstruction of the Monroe'dotteineahleh
madeit ourdutyto see that noform ofgovexii-
ment'bopermitted•to exist:There, inimicial.' toour own. , - , , ',

~ •
: ~,T I . : '•-. ,* ,

,
The possession Of Cuba •by Spain „is, inhostility to our policy, and itsustained 13htMid'be done by her own resdittces alerie, and 'she

should have no assistance'froni tbis.diunittY.By permitting herto draw support, and.assis-tarice for .this oppressive work from. tak,weabandon the principle and substance, of: theMonfoe dectrine. '
-'

Mr.'Moiler/ did not claim that thisPreSident'should liaire acCOrded belligerent , rights''' to
‘ Cuba,' because a; clear ease of belligerency had
not yet been made 'on& The government.hereis insurrectionary: ; Theugla • it, abolishedslavery, and as soonas they are ,roliey,e,d frelnthe presence of their oppressors. they Ililq,.cls-tablish such a government as will jniititYl'suelirecognition from this Government.' •

Mr. Anthony then tookthe Hoerinreferehee
.to the billrecently..introduced by lain, tp re- .
form the public pruning bureau andto,a,bolish
the gratuitons distdnbutio-of, book 'by theGt.ivernment'andits` officers.. Hesauf-that'the
-printing 'of eMigresii' bad of -late, yOsis di-
ininishedostbile;thatof the departmenarliid
inerease&J The Government printing lastyear cost E689,48&,. , much:of whiclu ,Wimigor
documents supplied to the deparkments,,,,,The
whole system of printing dOcuments forgratultatis distribution shmild be ',abandoned,
as the newspapers.ofof the country. wenn nikw
able to give tlaem to the people. 1 ,ii ,

Xi% Anthony spoke against the piriblieati.onpf the laws in newspapers as. advertisements,
's s, those selected for 'this patronage'avers oflimited Circulation. He' advocated' this -bill
warnily, and asfierted that it would' Amin hen-dreds of thousands of dollars' annually :to; theGovernm ent, 'and relieve' the Post Office De-partment ale great bextlen. It shoulti•espe-
clollY• he passed now, when economy is SO'Xle-

,BonsE.--Ale Speaker announced Messy&
Logan, Cook and Knott' as a Coinrhittee'of
Conference on the Senate disag-reCmenta 'to
the Hunse 'bill 'authorizing the Secretaryfof
War to issue rations to the value of thirty
thousand dollars to.the.poor of the Distriet Of
Columbia: „ ,

W.AtilintiliTON, Feb. 9.—Delegates have_ar-.
rived frau] lientucky, California and Penn-
sYlvania, to confer with the Committee on,
Ways and. Means, to-morrow morning, rela
tive to,the tax on tine whiskies. They recom-
mend a direct tax to cover alltaxes no* levied.on tine whisky and, that it be collected,atthe.place of manufacture in one sum, so that
the trade Will not be annoyed by the existing,
complications in the' future. They will also
recommend that the time for removing fine
whisky from bond be extended from Ito 3!
years.

The Military.Committee of the House ex-
pect to commence an examination of wit-
nessen to-morrow, concerning the sale of ca-
detships at West Point and the Naval Aca-
demy by Conkrressme n: '

The morning hour rule was dispensed with,
and the. House resumed the consideration of
the Covode vs. Foster Centested Election ease,.and Mr, Randall was allowed an hour and fif-
teen minutes to conclude his arguthent, inbe-
halfof Mv. roster. • f

Senator Morton made a very strong spee.chin theiietatte-ibis -afternoon;in-favor of-en-
couraging , the Cuban 'insurrection, and
eused the Administration of. President Grant
of acting in air ungenerous spirit, not. consis-
tent with Republican principles. The speech
n•as closely li.tened to, and caused a gooddual
of talk, it beingregarded as aslight attack on
the Administration.

The Supreme Bench..
, The confirmation of Judge Bradley as AsSo-
elate Judge of the Supreme Court is involved
in comiderable doubt, nearly all the Southern,
Senators being opposed to hisconfirmation on'
amonnt ot locality.

Tliere:v.lllbe little opposition to the con-
firmation of Judge Strong.

Threatened Attack on West Paint.
It isp the intention' of Gen. Negley, as soonas optlortunity is offered, to make an at-

tack in the flouse, on \Veit Point, alleging
ithat its further continuance is unnecessary,

and a needless expense to the Government.
'Reconstruction- In Georgia:

FI BANC' AL AND-COMMERCIAL.

PbiladelpflL► litcbt

The Senate Judiciary Committee gave a
hearing to-day to the Bryant party from
Georgia, who are opposed to the admission of
the State . without further legislation. The'
Bullock delegation will be heard next.

Nominations of Pootmaisters.
The President sent in to the Senate the

names of three persons, to be postmasters,'
this afternoon, one of whotn. was Jesse R.
Grant, the President's father, for Covington,.
Ky. This is a renewal of his commission.

itt-fiefis'6ws moies.

WASUINGTON. 170.9.—The: order issued'
from the War Department yesterday transfer-.
ring various staff officers of thearmy from one,
pot to another involves 'theexpenditureof
onelnindred thousand dollars for mileage to
the officers therein named and the other ne
eessarY 'outlay to curry the order intoeffect:

Pilter2l
1000 Sch Nay 6e 'B2 ‘48,4,
1000 Penn R 1Mtge 68 98-
)000 Alleg CoAs 783520t0 Penn OttWarlu cp 100%:4(00 City Ge new lts 00
3400 do b3'' 700'
1000 Cam& Am nol 'b9 93%
1000 do eAwu 93

2000 do Rif • 93
(WO Phila&Erle , le 881060 do 88%

15 shCam&Amß ' 114
4eh : do. 113%33 eh do ese n Its 114%

20 eh' do , Its 11413
14 eh , do eswn ,/14%
1$ eh do 1143,'1120 eh do strum 114%1
18 eh do /14161

• . MOTWBA1000Cam&Am mg fa 'B3 84
1000 Read Deben Rde 805,ELOO eh areen&Coates 78 8534
1000 Ca&Ain 6s 'B9 931 iWOO Penn Os 3 sere 5 10436
1000SehNay its' -62 .- . 57%',
1100()fly 6e Old '. 97%15 eh Bk otNA' 225
.20 sh CA Am R , .114%
100 sh 14 Penn R ' 38
1008 h PhIls&Er18140-' 29.
100 sh LehVal 11 Its 5434 ;

Paymaster 11.'13. Cushing, of Netv York, is
ordeted to' tetnhorary duty in the Bureau of
Provisions and Clothing of the Navy Depart-
niCut! ' • '

NIFFIrr VIICIABLIA.
TheLees'attire.

Wnzatatio, W. Va., Ireb.9.-- Mr. 7C7ells'registry bill passed the Haase yesterday. By it
, the people are to elect boards of .registration

theinDOXt fall,and
e to ve

reres the Governor it the
on;: ea hboarcieaptlinDiunnerate one member

Mr ht* e' *Ondreent,jiroPtising UniversalNrifitege, plunged on Second, reading Yteterdn,v
.in the Reuse. Thetest eaths'forlawyers and
teachers were fiesdly repealedyesterday.

WO eh BeadlikeR - 46 X1100eh do b3O ,•48%200 eh - do *6O • 493;

I 40
400 sh

eh do b
,eswl/ 48.48%311 ! 69

100eh do tog&let :49%
100 eh do • blOl9edoh b3Oits 115 (i 9eh' • 'do 11e • '48%
100 eh do . • 48%700 eh do . 'lts , 48=691300 eh do, e, 40%",
,160 eh Leh Nay Stk. • Sehi100 eh do Totel 33%100 eh do " 39";6

9 eb Leh
16deh P,erna B 3f

7 titt do If Sea'
is, BOARDS
100 ohflooding It h6O; ilB%
200 eh. • d0.,,.. lts 48.&.)
100 sh do .60 . ,480629000 eh

sh ' do . bOO Its ' WS'.do • - 40,0)
'3OO six do We ' 40.14 i100 eh do • 'lawn , : 48.60
100 sh ido • 130 lb,""200 eh do I+6o' 40%

200 sla = do siOwo. ' '404i."
100 eh do - 2dys 4811-
300 oh do b2O Its 4d'

Philadelphia Blaney narget.
WEDNESDAY, Feb. th 1870.—T11e temper, of the 40.01

10all market continues to manifwit that flatly condition
which an ample supply Of,money produces. Lenders are
anxious to find recipients for their favers,,hut the in-
creasing demand for loans in not sufficient toabeerb 611
the surplus seeking employment., Ae a conslortaitie,
the rates continue tofavor borrowers.' We (inote, call
leans at 5 per cent., and discounts ot .7 per cent as a
rule, t there are frequent exceptions at lerer,4.•

The Aold Market Is cis oid ofinterest oiraoti.rity. Th e
range of euotationeOA morning wits 120heal.20U, optin-
ingat 120!;" find closhig at about the same ltrure.• The
transactions ,ware very light and ,0/ 6ntireY,, hhhi-
nese character. , • • . . •, .

errractit recitriilee ere very quiet., and pricescon-
nine itquoted' 3 epteriltay,

, •

The steck.maiket way exceedingly active, and nriees
have ogain advanced. City •Leans were steady, with
.ialps'of the new at. . ; ..•

Reading Railroad N as the main feature und eald,large-
ly at 4:-./iitt•til.69. Pennsylvania; Jtaihroo was act,ivp al an
advance, selling. / at,''.6.4. '1;• Eitilroad sold
et 54,4,; t unit a anti Atub.S3i mart-dm:o
ling gtU4l5 n34 Philadelphid add Erfeqtailread atan 29,1r. 0.-au advance of 4

CAJISI tibias 'were.' inore. active. Sales 'of. Schuylkill
oref,rred of 17. b. o„and Lebighat. e.335
Tliehpluxiceof ilia list is strouS,..! : • • r
D. C. V. Lorton Smith& Co., bankers.Third'

Dot ,ts., quote -at 10 o'clock Its follows: Coll 1 4:
U. S.• Sixes,, .117h; do. do. 41.-20,4-4 1861,) 1101.;do. do. 1864. 11434allf4; do. do. 1866.1143.x11AI; ita,‘
July, 1865. 11.4.74a..7---: do. do, Jab', 11741 Z 11371,11 F
do:, do- July', 46ff, MOWNCUrteLICV sixes, 111,Tisl12. • •

Jay Cooke tC Co-quote 6tiverotneot ascarlifeit.*.lio-
disy... asfol lows : .11:b . 65.7861, 117 "'oftt4401.1tS ; do. 101 1141;a114Xid0..1440,114
July,OßO, 3111;a11:13.1;, do. 136/. 2/3Niki74./1•THO-forties. 112a114:: tluvreno
.112.4: cold. 1Z.11.1.. • 1 ''r

Prodigies llEatasietw•h.t.lw D'S nSPA Y Februar), 9:Jr/4.—There
Las(lir lige tonicer.' iii the jiont,euuthet. The dew 101 as

fallen off, but ith Net,' ght feceiple gh
figures 1. T ilentillfiltitirobkrerttrit akhrbeltittrltstricgolat
C011CA43010) from ..i..hout. bpig.chinfr.thi hafq't illeltldintl34.l)CYMlAA at 84 tau/ skl Aar
barrel; 'Estray .tt t 74;,,,-;l4ortlvitedt,tyn ;B4Arit
Fn y'ut tf:sot, 7:s;)apra2riNVltit.ilb do I nt tails ht); ln-
dtana and hin do! o frt /lb eff ittitt ralv-r lora at;

1.6.17!.:147 O.rO ht 14011)14:ppm )1041 Ig•thilg•
'll v" r -lit 'and 'ha_llere ''ver, .) _ a

chiti.g.. in Druid tSit Ir0144610 :joiltbtll :pod arylPelkharl'rllblaltc4tHA,4l(akie; ;-(.r?rtt"" tal'C'Cu;,.,,coiu ,n hi env: at_;noil,'lttenth goccAt ""4 _._ful t Ofrttikshrls th4sAT2,0.0 1,1113. t l'itikxik,yttp,uiti 4014 at hero /4 ripPre
•Itt• not eribld^bourndn 1110, 1,490b)11)1100,1.01V1(00 four rolvod

und'l)te'
thaW '111,06:4We.* ' ' -


